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COMMERCIAL SUPPLEMENT

The British Columbia Minilg Critio.
"fi Am Aolhin. il Not Critica." -Sake>.carec.

roi.. I. No. r5. VANCOUVLR, il. C., TIIUlISDAY, MAY 27, 1897. PitICE 5 CMrs

MINING IS NOT A CRAZE
There 1. a gre:i deal of benselesý dla-

a As BOU à. Cool precating of Iliiina linder the glaisie of
conserving the puiblie good, and mining

Real Estate, a îupîrsiit lia. sholîid he fotiered as
well as any ot.ir. Assy excitenîent

Insuraùce and which is catise-' by the unearini ofIÀsur nce ud IMillions Ns eaill a1 "craze.- Milîing
Financial Agents. furores bring forth new inoer y. .oref

It, life to everv cominito Ity. and theil
record for the fture will show thatIN INô Oegitliate, skillful niiing is not ha.ard-
0o1,s. -No iing "ca/e'col produce
miore distress than e.\ists at present with
about every farmî nortgaged for every
dollar it will stand.

Îo Oaledonia Fire Insuralice ., f Edin- Colîtins have already been written--
surgh. in fart. voluinies-o pon the wonderful
e London Guarazntee and Aeeldent Cii.. of rilchiess of the gold inities of Colorado,
e canada Accident. Insurance co. the Blackliis and Arizona. but we de-
e Standar- .1ife Assurance (ao., of EdIin- sire Lo cal atteniti,în to a Ilew cornpanlynurg. teE'o'd lcrGI
e 1oyds Plate Glass Insuraleu co..'of in the lield, the E!dorado Placer Gold
iew York. .llning Conilý:iiy, Frank S. Taggart,
je Provincal BluIldinir and Lo:an Assocla- secret.iry, 3;0 C.nihisr Vancouver.
je Cas iadlaî ni mestCad Loani ani SLvInrs . C. T

h is turni îanîyi i.- oiganizel for the
s.soulatol oif Torontlo. purpose of workinîg tho "Donble L'

e B ton DiatbleC31 ni iig'Co., L .. placer claiis on Cayoosih creek, iritish
Ie Exclihuer Gold 31ning Co,, L . Columbia. The history of Iritish

Coiitimbia practieally coniiesnc*ed witih
hier placer msines, and it is ans oft.rep)eat-
.ed tale how lifswards of e0,n100,000 inReal Estate in Vancouv'er is god wa cicaied nais i the c-eek; heds lin

oking up-now is the time to the eariy sixties. cenone..cing n tIe
ty-we have some exception- I'rasel ,nd Coitiiiîg ti it re. 1i.

y good bargains and intend- th"os " days "iiiiiese fortunes were nale.I ~~~but ilin* tr.tiisîîortattiui hre cegy purchasers would do wellogs Ila.teilnswr oI
call and get particulars from advant. e. 'l'e discovery of gold mni
before buying elsewhere. Cayoosh creck Is recent. 'The iimilielseWe have a' number of houses discoverles of gold alnig its baniks last

rent. fall, notably the Golden Cache, led to a
large aolunt of prospecting, and tihl
discovery of a network of veins rich in

s;iolpes bordî'rimg L ,syuosIî treek. Tii INERAL CIAIM free iilinug goild aulong the moun ntain j
ntatiurally directed attenton to the work-
ing tiiere for alluvial guîld. Cayoosh

Bought and Sold Creek is te iatit îalitice-box. for a
On Commission. rich gold bearing district and has beeni

sluicing away for ages the yellow metal
- --- which nainre has releasedt fromn suchi rich

quartz reefs as that of the recently dis-
covered Golden Cache mines and others
yet to be discovered. Cayoosh Creek dig-

rgin LittOOET GOLBg REEFS ns were dIncvered by Chiese i a.
This airords a reniahablo Instance of
placer deposits which hiave reimaiied lit-

LIMITED. L'ApITy. discover.d lit a %miintry siupposed to be
treet,-knwn. 'The greater portion of thes'ItsUng Stret,.~ .. i 'gôId basebte.n 4kàn onît :by primitivo

Sire List No OpUll
B. C. Xining,
Prospectors'
Exehange, Ltd.

Head Office:
612 Cordova St.,
VANCOUVER, B.C.

OFFICES:

Registered Cable Address"4 Aurum,"
Vancouver, A. B. C. Code.

A Xining,
Developiig*,-
Promoting and
Brokerage
Exchange, Ld.,

l-las acquired groups in the
principal mining camps of the
Province

Coal Hill
Kamloops
Slocan
Kootenay
Cayoosh Creek
Lilooet and
Ai1berni, B.

Our prospectors are locating
in the best portions of the min-
eral belt.

Share List now open- for a
limited issue only, at $15 p'er
block of oo till June 7 th, after
which none will be sold less
than $25.

For propectuses and generaI
information apply 612 Cordova
'St. Telephone 499.

The Oriental Hotel.
The frost Prominent hotel li. Vancouver

. . P r .AR

.



13. C. MINING CRITIC--Coimmercial Supplement.

M. C. Ludorf .....

N1. De Keyser Verbiest .....

De Keysflr's
Placer

Amalgamator
IManufacturi ng

Company
OFFICE : 417 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MACINES ARE

LIGH-T COMPACT OF

GR E A T C A PACITY

AND SPECIALL Y AD-

APTED TO THE

WVORKNG OF TAIL-

INGS 0F IJ YDRA ULIC

MINES GENERALL Y

Full Particulars sent on

ital to get at the bed of tis rich natural
"sluee.ox" nd leanl up1 the wealth ofr

gold thait lias beeii aceimula.ing for
:. -Z. '1'hî' gîîld lIn uleî eree :111 adi t o I
goli an i I a I. " :ggts oIf a N
liglh a value a SSO havo beeni ikn

out. i
We ail saîtil tlat. t "er is ''" MANUFP

Iivld for Iîîi'estilme li er aliîl. ieii
spae will nlot pieritt u to give fil 0r

detil. wîe advise ouir readers to te
NIr. Frankl S. Taggart, serear l ie
Eldorado Plaier Gold Mlinng C, .. t
Caibii treet. Vancou ver, Il. C.. lui a
pamphfflîlet coitaininig full iiformtio 1io
tout uinli a neai and comilet forii.

DR. MONTAGUE'S TALK.

iuma. 1r. Alunitagiut %Vas trved bi y hav
a Star reporter regarding the iiiig
situation aid orospets of hIs nier-

0ns hold ingis .hore. Indentally Dr.
M onita gnie referred to tie conmnica-
tions thalt Sir Il. G. .1 <Ily di Lot' f liere
haid calsed to be plieliiid in a Mon t-
real paper. Iv whicli it appear that that
-entlenai possessed ille moral coirage
to refiiuse 20.000 Shlare in a Biritisl
Columbia Gold Prorty comtlpany for nostly prize
the use of lis iaimîe. at the siggestionl how are the)
of a Mir. W. A. Dowler, vhio is the city i if (Io n
clerk of Victoria. Dr. Montague said
that every mitan of proinncmîe in Ca-
nada vas colistan.lv I in receipt of sich

conmunientions. wllichl were iivaiablyAD
lot, takenl any notice of; and Sir IL. G.
Joly de Lotbiniere was the first to itilize

sucih letters as ai peg to lianog lits viroues
o. tIiat t(lt. wcîkid ii gli t lok ut titiî.

LE ROI AIINING COMPANY.

01 A prl 20,1 ti lt, (h oiî i jiaYy doelirud B mI
a divideiid( oif 125.000o. TlIS ni)1.1C es
toitail cf $375,00u0 to dati . TIie (ilrst dîi%'I V A&
d eîd %vas dec lai i d il) Octolier. 1895. aiîd
w:'ý foi, a ,Ilzti zi l io ilit.. TIiIs coiii.

iy tvive îleclmrod as dividprizd f
00, respectively iii .laiiiairy. ]Sha, thid

.1 ani ta ry, j89j7. A z1)ei;lt ifyug o fd n
thie stocklîolders liais becîi called for ifIl
Iiiiie lst, for the liiirlose cf itîiaîkilig a .Ln

rî'vlsioîî cf tile by lasof i lie collivaîîy.
on. scs i the o e r ih liaft teill so

ho- coiiipletcd.

BOOK REVIE S. M NN TCMAY PRO

Ji Cilî'c etiomldgps ny reclredt
of a iicau.. toiiant aiid practiaal puîbli- R
catioi, itltled of iii.ra0 Resoirces f
toa iÇof-tliwest, atod Guide to tir Gd

llddws." It ds coiinctd r C. J. ndilkey
cf Sîclcasie, as mn.t. This 5 om-

0,espect y i Ogd.aa, Olyiijl 
%Vasli.. )laive issîîcd "lLatest M iuîli i st
Lants f I rit s Colbia, Unlted Si t
ahd Statocf Wasl,îgtoi." I coali s
lgae forms, dftiltiois of Inîg teaus
and oftier valuable Inforaton. . hq

eot u to date, Leowvr, havftg wif i lie
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The British Columbia Mining Critie.
I ami N1o/in, if Not Critic/." - Shakeea'arc.

The British Columbia Mining Critic.
ISSUJEIp \vsEits,

Devoted to the interests of Muining, and the Protection of Investors.

TIIURSDAY ............. ........... NAY 27, 197.

Letters.froitn practical muen On topics connected wilt mininig,
nýini11Y Ituachinery, mining lais, (tn matllers relating Io the moin-dalogical developinent of Canada, are alw'ays urelcoine.

Manufactitrers and Dealers in appliainces îused in ani albmut
wnites are invited Io send illustrations and descriptions of neue

V"iews and descript ios of mines and mie ining locations solicited.

Subscription, Tu:o Dollars a year, payable in adrance. ie-
-leiîîances should be mnade by Express, Postal Order or Bank lraft

<yable lo the "British Colimbia Mining Critic.
IAdeerlisinig rates <¡uoted on application.

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Puîblislters.
MAURICE GRADWOHL, Holland Block. Vancouver. tt.C.Aanaging Editor. P. O. BoY 1s.

T'J'J! YUKON .IfST1RCT

31arvelons tales of gold discoveries li the .4 ilote Yukon
motry have. fouind tiheir way into the boiiiuinl o.f sivilizatioi.

eposits of a rlliness scarcely suirassed by te i'estextrava-
anit drearns of the prospecter are salid to hav (-.bn brought
f li tere. When the stoies were firs;t b( hither, they
oke.d too fitch like the produce of a riotc imagination.

s returned to the Uiiited States toi f i pats rln-
*ninîg fromn S150 to $33s, and of iminggets worth being picked

1p ii the loose gravel. .unant correspondeimts of UniteI
ntaes niewspapgers drew pictures of the proapect so dazzling

as to cast California's golden agi into the shade. These ae-
ounts have been verified ahinust ii detail by sober oflicial
ports.

.7 First, tiere was Inspector Constantine's report gaplon the
ork of the nounted police detacliient at Fort Cudahy.
fhis is now followed by Mr. William Ogilvie's report on) the

g Yukon district. The first of these stated that iiew gold-
arling ereeks werd being discovered every day both on) th
eat and the west side of the Yukon, the grcat river which

Ives its niaine to the district. It took note of .the staiîipedo
the new diggings ou Boiaiza creek. 'But whein we tirn to

r. Oglivie's report o. surveys lin the Yîukoi district, we are
ude to feel M.iat the lif has nlot been told ini previotis ac-
tuts. Il Is advices are dated ait Fort Cudahy, and cover a

erlod extendinîg fron the latter part of 1895 upl> to the: 3rd of
SJuatry.. Writiiig lin Noveinber, lie savs that every re-

i onilitg lin from Bonanîza creek Is more ecouraging than
that the claiis prospeeteti on there stoîw fromta $1 to

2 to the fan of dirt, and that tis ineans froîn $1,000 to
2,000 lier day per muai sluicing. In this', -st letter lie refers
the Eldorado crook, fron whiiîlilic says that trpee. or:

were tjken.,-vedn.æai

tLire ar ii ay rui n ifinig f rom lit tg) :n. Vhel Ilt is riieîi -

bered that dirt. which averagzes 0e. a plu Is conlsidered rich,
ai mleaisulre will bci atiorded of the phesoinenal wealtih of tlie
EIldorado and Ilinaiza creek strikes. Eldorado creek ia a
triltioary of loinai/.a creek, itonaniza • 1, is a tributary of
tihe! Kloundyke or Kloidak river, and the KloiJdyke is one of

I the easteri triblitaries of the Viik un. All theo laines-
VYu koni. Kloindykie, olitan/za, Eldorade-have stainped thein-

selves in letters of gold fil poi the iinagiiatioi of probably

niiillioà of pep. At tie ienitiiiiîor uf ieili, vizluib. of fine

gold in ieaps start n, and arry t le fanicy away to the

region, otherwia far froin eichanting. vher'eiî the claiits are

being stake otit witii such feveris hb.îst. The r;aite of the

otintry has attracted the attention foi a, group of ilritisl

capitalists. the Ihikze of Teck auog the iinimber. who desiae
to forn a Yukon Chartered coinptan miy. tio iake over the whole

district for adinist.ration and aploltation. lot thte develop-
figent of tihes prodiglou s rtesoirees of tii it vast cou ntry is no

uinderta king to he g iven over to anly corporation with overn-

iig powe'rs. The aid of a iioliopoly w ill nlot be iieeded to

overspread the YinkVkon witi settlers alnd the works of civiliza-

tion. There is, evidien.tly the wealiih there. Euterprisie will

attend to the rest, if the goverliniiienît does ilts dty. The

iiiiiicrs want a route opened aiii fru ni the south, in order that

this part of Canadai .iaiy be ein led by Caiadian territory

wit supplies for tle camips. TI ' lar:te railway pgolicy to
whicli the ltiritilhh Cotilmbia gover'n ent Ilais juj.st comliitted

itsslf-speclally the plant for the Cassiar, or northern section

of the province-wili extend Lige lines f o coiiiiuiiinication iiici

closer to Klondyke. and will imakt it easier to connect that

outpost with the i.rade of the couintry. iut there tnsi bu

soie kiid of road, with stations onit, for shelter, for traffic

in and out fromt the south. Last suiiimer a drove of cattie

was dirivel in from fle coast to l'elly by trail. Foi 150 ailes

of the journey the cattle were ainîltained by bunch-grass,

which grew pleittifully along the route.

The Kionidyke and its tributaries arc lot the only ricli

branches of the Yukon lin Canada. There are two other east-

ern ailuents farther up lis coirse-IndIi;tia creek and Stewart

river. Many of is western tributaries have also beei proved

to bu rich in gold. As to Stewart, river, it Is believed te bu

one of the richest of the Yukon streais. Sone time agO tic

iniister of the interior called for tenders for the lelase of the

exclusive riglit to diredge for gold alonz too nilis of the bed
of that streai. The quiet brief advertiscieut of this con-
cession excited the suspicions of the people of British Colum-
bia, who iiiistruisted that, the govermiiient lad its coimpaly
seilected before lis call for tenders was lssuted. Jin roply to
ai inquiry iade in, th ioîise by Co,. l>rior. Mr. Sifton gave a
rather unsatlsfactory auswer. stating that the governiment
lad not conclided whether to aiccept any of the tenders or
flot. The transaction whicih was evidently conuteiplated is
one that the ioverlnment would prefer tA fut throigh as slyly
as possible. Developiments in regard to Stewart river should
be careftully watehed. A deai of sucli vaîst mnagnitudo should
bo thoroughly veittilatted before it is conpieted. Tweuty-five

iiilh it.is iuniored the govorit



B. C. IMINING CRITIC.

A CORINTHIAN ,"'
COLUMN OF

CORRUPTION ?s
legal

THE "ORPHAN BOY" IOBBERY. a' an
thmat ~

- tbig a

Thla t int ere'st în un of uth Lii vention ,It ut

of the ninîeteentih centitry lia., nlot laggî but t t
may bu gathered frot thn folInwing .

articles thoref
" A wvell attlteàit-tl iwt-Ling of filth fil

pîecttiiari3 lyiterested ini the îrpaniii battie.
Boy mine wa.s ield lia the huiard ot tradi. imeetli
ruotns last eL'Nttitng. Nli. Il. IL. Latyli4 1
was elected ciiairmIit tildai] r. 1). t. to ol
Williams secretary tif the inieting. A share
discussion of the situation w as partti- man is
pated in by iust (of thu..se pres'ent, IVIl
anong others by Mi rs. ltuse liasins, were a
who exNpressed ierself as belig Ji& bl.tr- promto
.mony with the views of th shareholders as youî
urescnt. liefore the imeeting adjourned I b
a suibscription list to raise a fond to be l'ose Il
used in asserting the riuhltif the share- and fre

bolders opened, and quite a sui was ings.
subscribed by thLose preseit. A coi- Bliut
mittee to take charge of the fmd wVas Mayor
chosen, consisting of Messrs. II. Il. Lav- (lite
field, A. E. Garvey and M. Gradtwohl,

Mr. Layfield being appointed treasurer The
of iL. Subscriptions to the ftid eau be after q
pald to anly teiiber of the comittee." 1i uiry r

The foregoing we take fronit a 'oit eImi- 'igned i
porary of May 22td. 97. say:

Our representative vas presi'nt at Lite "I
meeting in the dual capacilt. of reporter Ironvi
and stockholder (having acuiireld two tive lea
days before the meeting, by gift. 000,100 stckî1, 2
shares of stock). As newspaper report- to Mr.
ers were cxcluded frot the neeting. madet]
Tii Cici'î refrains troli pu)biihi first clo
more of the proceedings titi ari hivre abouit t
givei, contenttin itself with the dLecila- opeed
ration that the tiieetiig 'onsted of a Lil titis
bcdy of earnest, active atd dieliiierate arie n0w
persons determiied o secing jli e division
at ail hazards and protecting British i ere de
Coilumbia's good im e. w ere adea

we to aA gentleman, voll kiownt il the pro- i it e
vince as a mait of honîor, iitegi'tiy and oj"dnn
intelligence, who is intere-sted lit pro- l1,
matiing Bhritish Columbias welfare. vis-
ited Tu-; Cuî'ric, ofliteo, and made ;talte-
ments which ar of interest to thosei
related to " Lthe Orphan 10By. I le said w bi:

"Mr. Editor. as yotu kno, it ¡s the %
d.csire of the victimîs who participated lit g'r Wf
ti.e imeeting held b re the other iigit, ager ofi
not t9 publish the pria 'edings: how- front in '
e.ver, I feel that, withouit violatitg tho -l thi
prot.isq enttered into, I cati give you a ait îiyhfr
litLe information which niay aid, urge :lli m.
and stimulate the people of titis section ttill i
to reçeem thei' good nane. uî il Roos

. Lt nie premise my expressions witi v

""'I~ta 3" wai tihui. Suhe n.is Li.he
e. SIh s, she said, in t.horou

eatiy %ii is mi i liitg Lia a
set, rinug ,iusit ie."
H. «ir. i ap un inifurnîi nas hui

%'Xhi at ttîla. %titi 1î iui5.
itie Jui."' as Suu terni iL ?

alla, 'Ir. I> emiployini, the b e
talentprueuribhii the iprojvinc

tî,ost. Jai let nta, siy igit iet
wi îpeied ait our indignt.ition eit '

subscitnlis.ý hi receive
nly thei siginatutre's o thuse priesî't
hose v dita tiid sigi evined ti

stness by piayitîg the son set tiiiii
theit respetiv amas. %% t' hava
ore now ltan hiaintiti the tucleius 0
nd .titrn ih tu ghe tit enaemiy

. iditt, ir, aI i ietter redt tILi
gZ wrlittenà bil a plinnulent titi.

O'.Lailiu. îtutt.iltidti a prohl iti
tribuit tilt suàt an iu afuie dollar eret
towati the e.speises. This geat'î-.

a latge holder of stuuk.;
3ut stite wiat tieilite Imieans

dlptei for the putîrposeof speedily
ting til :ecireimlent of .. astice.
teri i t'. ?
elieve Voit had better eall oit àrs,
askins. Site vas t the meeting.

eIy partieCilaLted in tit proceed-
Good.day, sir."
tow' abouit Davidson, Thomson,

Tem--•i

rrupLtuy.) '" Good -day, sir.''

Rerelstoke IIerald of yesterday,
uoting it tIll the letter of ini-

ontainled ini our fuiormer issue and
b A Victim," taktgeu'casiont

ait interview vitl Mr. Il. A.
Y('stuerda, a Ireld represtaL-
rtei LitaIt the itst transfer of
28.5100 shaures of .1. V. Hlasikims,

''emtpiletoi. of anchuver, wvas
i MaY Nth last. The books were

sed t the shareholders on or
lte lst of April, anld wvere tnot
again, su fai as the publie knew,

Lransetr tuok pilace, and they
Shosed agait. li the original

of shares, ~0o(0, 000 li ail. 200,000
voted to treasury stock, 300,000

utted to .. W. lIasliins, and 200,-
C. Vwittey. Vitteiî,y hias dis-
I,111<t)of hits and still hoids

'p tte tie' ofte Tempe-
sIfer h lashlits t iailt liîsed of

l t on etîtne, he noi»w holds
I Galusha & Soti of Spokane

bPitya3rs fromut Wlitliey.

Ilaskins, e tr :.t antiti miatt-

the (Orphai Ioy Ai lining Comfi-
writing to the Revelstol,' Mail.
uity, tii the tt ist., stopped

eription. says : "Y Vou can tel
iends in ReNeistokev that I ant
Ianoiver, and i shall staye hre
iite, ail Imîy sianderers wtichi

be' commitienced."--4orld.

ru PREVENTION OF ACCIDENTS IN
ghi MINES.

'Ihe rectit develoimiintit of mletallier.
n luis iliiig i Iritish Coelibia, and til

sti il ture railla deveopineit w hich is
ill-iy tg) take place in the innniiîediate

.t future, reiders this ant opportuie tuint
e tt cunsider what steps cati hie taken tn

preveit Ur inimiiliiii.U tiI numeUrunts acci.
-dents-fata i or otiherw ise--whii aie

su to accoumpany tiis certain expan.
sit in liting, uiiess much greater

r care I ti workiig is e.\ercised thai a
. resenit. Ti nuijeritv of tminers the'
w(orld over are iotoriously reckless (Of

f tie daige rs that are more or less; inie.
dent to their uutuvazttioi, and. to use a
e % nestern c.pressin, they iook iu 1pon a

- tmai %hu sees these diuigers and tries to
urc ieent, theim as a soit of ", tenderfoot.

Sauiteanagers, uifortunatelv, take ti
samie dangerous viuv: so that it bal
humues the comimnityii tv Lo protect stirh
peupile against themiselves, and su save
their relatives and friends fromt ail the
sad tsieie us vh ici are sure soonier
or later tu follow lin the wake of car-t
lussness.

Up Lo the present tine the mines liere'
ialve been mostly very shallow, and the
risks to life, limb anld health have been
sitall compaigred with what they will be

as the dept.i increases, the workiigs
becoio ioet- extensive, and the emplov-
ment of more îpowerful and mure cotnt
plicated appliances are rendered neces.
sary. EBut (,vet now sone dangerous
practices are followed-Iractices which,
uniess poevented, will soonler or later
bring a toad of trouble to many a depei.n
dent household. and, by the encourage.
ment of a careless habit, vill greatly î
intensify that dire result as the days go
on and the dangers iiercase-as nata-
rally they itist with iicreased develop.
ment.

The method of placing ladders in
shafts, at lresent adouted. is most dati.
gerous. No matter what depth or how
steep a shaft nav be, the ladders by tviic the icmn descend and ascend the
shaft are nade in one continuous length,
witoiutit a, restingplace of any kind, or
any arrangemet by which, if a mai
shotuild slip, his falt might he arrested
andi muertain death prevented, Ii Eng-
land, the ietalliferous minles act--npw
twenty-tive years old-provides that the
distance between the platforms on
laddorways shal nlot exceed thirty feet,
and that the ladders shall be placed .ît
stcl ai antgle that the weight of a
mains body shall be thrown onto Is
fect. and nlot partly onto his Iunds, as
tg the vae with the ilore or less plunib
ladd'r, "t -tpreseit sa largely ised i
British Colimiituîa. !aoreover, the ladder-
way shou ld aiways be coin&!Atel)y dividi-d
off fron the hoisting shaft, and înjt ihe,
in the sane compartinefit, as IL usualiv
Is iere.; so that if the bucket ;or -sip
should. break awav from lts uentid '
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several taddors in Lhe mines of llritislh
Colimbia over a hundred feet lin length,
ianîy of theim nearly plumb, and onie is

over live iiunidred feet long. Imagine
the consequenices of a sily,or of a bucket
gettinig out of its " waiys " wion a anut-
ber of iien wero traveling either up, or
downl the shaft. Yet su careless and
thougitiess aro some managers, t.at
tihree yiiig ladiles were actually talkein
dowi une of the cdeepst aid imost dan-
gerouis of these slafts, .ad the uro
biektis wero wiirriig past them at

i Initervals ail the way dowin.
The ropes and other tackle at preseit

uîsed on ,IiiiIing pits iieed tu bu greatly
-streigthoied, Land the various parts
4should be reaewed before thbey aire tuu
far worna.

- T storage and uise of e.piusives lias
received little or no attention ti tiis
country. Iliudreds of unds ut gialnt
l powder are.not mifrequeitly stored at ai
mine lin one of the driftniay s. li faet.
somie minilles havo no other storo, whi.e
at anost of thien the stuies are very lit-
perfectly, bitit aid iot .sificiently f u
aw<ay fromt dwelliî;s tr wrorkiahois.

The ,uise.of'tae-fîse, su eomimon iti
this country. leads to very frequeant acci-
dents front wiat is kinown as " lhangin-g
lire." lin case of a "îiistire, " inllers
shuld no(et bc allowed to retiri to iteir
workings for at lcast twenty minutes.
ien, If the fuse shoild happi•i tu le

hitigiag lire, it bas suficient Line eithler
t u lie oîît, or Lu rstin lis "lriaita" anad
exploie the charge before the men re-

* turn.
.The unltallnping of hailes that have

issed should be strictly forblidden. la
is a iest dangerous, practice, and oiie
that is qite innecessary if the iohs be
properly tarîped. A charge ean easily
be exploded througli toin or twelvo hnches
of tam pig by placing a Il.ie explosive
oaa tUe top of it.

I have only mentioned a fow of the
inatters needing hiniediate attenLion ;
but as the ilnes develop, imany others
wili present themselves, not the least of
whleh are the precautions necessary to
secure effieent ventilation and ample
supports to the workidg places.

Experience in other countries bas
shown that tie oiily way of securing,
generally, the discipline necessary to
aafe working in mines is by act of par-
liament, the principal rules to bc oh-
serveil being ulcarly set out lia such act,
and severe penalties tiiposed for their
breach either bv workmaen or eniployers.

It is to:b' hoped that the legislatuire,
during its proseat session, mnay malke ai
opsortiity,,of deai;lz thoroughly withthis sdbJOC, afftcctîg a-; lt dos sO
closoly thel wElfare of siic a large
proportion of the coiamunitîy.
- . J. D. KEN i ...

Tum CitiTrC oflicO was visited tbis we'.ek
y essrs. William C. Haywood, G.. J.

cbaàhan-àid'Samuel- Hoiry laies, pro.
miiie,ý1lit Coltinibîa' miilng. c.Ci

, 3

IT 1S TEXADA CITY. ont Te.sada, and the certainty that therei
will bu verv lively tiles tihertf ir the

The lire developinent work is doue future, hlas led tu the plottiag of i tÊwna-
uuon Texada Island the greatelr lias be- Rite, aid th lots are iiow uapin the

cone the eertainty that uapon the Niand market. Tite îiana ut the towm is Tex-
there are other properties besides the ada City. It Is ona Sturt bay. whiclî is
mow faimious Vain Alida and the Victoria practIcally the only harbur on the
inines that will tiurai out reiarkably vel Island, and closely adjoins the Van
and bring up) the allumamt of ore shippled Anda iniiles, wlich will suhly fro i t.
qoon t very large proportions. Alnîoîig A gooud whnarf is now ii course of cre-
these coinipanaes aire th. Ravein and tion ait the bay, and a haoglnning. .i&s
Copper and Gold Conipanies' group, con- been made at road-mitaking. A hotel Is
ýlsL:nig of the itýveni, Jean and ('hilef, lin course of erection, and ILt is to be a
nlid the('att Copper & Gold Coipanay's present tu the lirst 300 purchasers of i

clai., the Samipsoi, l'eacoek and Iron lots, who wilLi themslves deeldo as to
Mask. .\Il o the de li.it w"nrk the inanlier in whihell the utltliate divn-
done by thîse t% comiipaies lias been ershlp of it shall bu settled. Onie of
platted niponî the R1aven. ILt being thc first these 300 pirchasers will owa the liotol,
of tie>e claiis locata'd. The shaft ont which will cost S5,000. Thoro o.ught tu
the Raven P iow dowmi 15 feet, -vith 8 bu a gool tow on Te.ada island. Al-
feet of or, froma whieh i wo satIsfactory ,miost every stetiier brings word of new
shipients have bea made. .\ eorres- discuveries. Onae of the latei is a 7-fout
pondent write: ledge of gold ana copper ore. , One

" Ia iforiied that the assay value sauaiple assayed $40 lin gold. It I.q. inot
lif the ore fromt thi sitt assays $24 per yet benci tested for pereitage of coper,
toin. Tunnel No. I has beuen driven lin but the Indications are that it will run
1.'- feet nu tlie soutih of the creek, and very high. Everything at presen' idi-
ahout 85 fent lower than the outerop at cates that VTexala's time bas comie.
tLe shaft. on the naorth side tunnel No. -

.) was driven (A fect to crussent the velia HOT WORDS FRO T11H PU LT.
whinli it intersected. They thei tuain-
elh.d to the left and drifted oa the vein, Rev. J. C. Speer preacbed ona th Sin-
aidit last week were ain 35 feet in es fet of day car question in Toronto the day after
liee copper ore with only the Ianigimg the defeat of the proposed law, from'tho
w.ll lin sigit. This wall pitchies to the text, "Prophesy uento us who It is that
south ama lias a dip of about 80 degrees. sinote thee." Extracts of bis soienoin ais
A shaft and ore loumse, fani anmd black- publilshed in the Toronto Star apear
smith shop have been coiipleted, and the below:
sito for the englae is being leve!led. A Caiaphas, theihigh priest, repres'ited
.ood wagon road ias been built froma the iayor of .lurusalem, and Christ was
the bay 1,000 feet to the itavei shaft, takun before hai, and it wa ie who
.laid also extends further south to the gave the signal wheia the maaob rushfed ont
Sainpsoia and Joan discoveries. Christ and sîmute Him. Christ repre-

l The Raven shaft Is about 100 feut senaed labor. dle vas the carpeinter's
abovo sea level, the formation betig por- son. He represenîted youth, the od*and
phyry and tron capping carryling copper naew testainlt -.aid the Christian church. -
pyrites. On tho Sampsoin and Joan the T he mat that sites the laborer smites
iron capping shows ine copper pyrites Jesuas Chist. The Iaporer had beeii
oa tnc surface. The largest iron ont- smitten in being made to woék m.ore
crops are seen) upona the Clief and Iron than ho should. Christ representeil His
Mask. The Raven lead, as it is now apostles and minnisters who faithfully
called, bas been located by actial sur- and honestly, according te their abliity,
voys for one and a bai nilles, ant claimîs discharged the duttes laid upom then. .
banc becon staiked on the extension run- The first mani that struck Christ ivas
ning southeasterly for tirce toiles. The ta Jew, who thougit bu had come to
prospectors have travelled the lead and pull downa his institutions. li yesier-
found iroa capping for live utiles, the day's contest we had the Jew, all wu
last finad boing the Faith and Llaarity, should have a great deal of Christian
staked by Messrs. Cotton ald Heyland. charity for the Jew who voted.against

"Timber is Ilentifuai and easy of au- Smunday cars. He looked upon Saturday
cess, and MLeod creek, which Ilows as lis day, and took bis re'veuge. in
througi the tavei property, affords sinting the religion of Christ, bu.,t.te
goon water power for the various pur. .leV would have voted for lis Saturday
poses for which it tuay be needed. Oui Sa'obath. He did what I would -expeit
the adjoiing properties, the Butterly, tima to do, anid what I woild do, In his
Voodiecler, Castaway, Sanilly anud place.

Coniet, the Individual. owners are buasy I arm told that the street car pçaQla
doing. tiheir asfessient work and L wve reglstered the, very travellors a
struck good copper ore. Now that '.le lotels aad iad themn vote. for Suujay
north end of the Island lis bout aIl cars. They needou min badge toipow

,sriud te prospectors have begnn to tbemaî. They cariled thoîr colors.in.ui eir
%Work..toward th% south end, and quitc a couintenances. Christ was ..smitte in.
nuber. of locationie maivo beten started the face by at class that li. beqomuitiîtoo
dùruiï ihe St Lwo U The noindrotiowaîays, rn IL ie a great-" *t~ P Î, t~ Reich .mnce .should bal armuid j
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milean ii m and Judas. If they were
ta be hanged they should fot w'astui two
ropes.' CalIa phas hail planiied it all. Vhly
was Judas there?

lleChristLa, elhtircli lias beei killed
by a swine car, and that drîawi by a

don key, reprteitiing some of the press
of Toronto. Torncmiàto has .somte of the
greatest paliers on the continienit, but it

aIlso has solle nf i thO vilest. Sodomm vas
one of the wiekudest ities that the

world ever saw, anI If sodoi coiiiis.
slolied onie to get an uditor I coutid linidi
,onle in1 thtis City.

if any of you voted for Smunday cars,
a .m S.1onday limorn ing you Lake ufp
the paper and read that somiebody's
littie girl lias bein killed while going to
Suinday sehool by a car, rememnber thiat
God will hold you responsible il somlc
regard.

For Sunday cars i would suiggest a
coat-of.arins. picturing his satanie lia-
Jesty on the one hand and ont the other
i tablet of the co:nmandimets wi tI one
clIpped away. The devil hould have In

Is hand a inallet aid elisel ready t
eli p otLi ors oIt as sooi as the limayr an m

couiel will iprovide clauses to substititg

MINING 1'lACH-INERY.

[1,atest 011 ii Tai 11.1
'1in the list of tari ff chamges broughît

dowi today (May 26) somie iimmiing ina-
einîery is aduimtted' frue aud somIe is not.

The free list is as follows: Pressuire ore
exhaust fais, rotary pressure blowers.
t.oail'cuttiimg iiachines (except plercussion
euial cutters), coal headinmg iachines.
coal augurs and rotary coal drills, core
dillis, mmihners' safety latps, coal wash-

Inmîg mîathin ery, coke making mmachiiery,
ore drving mîachiliery, electric or miag-

ïIoLiC macIhines for separating ore, or
comncentratiig Irou ore, blast fuiriace
water jackets, converters for metallur-

gCaI processus in iron or copper,
briqdette naking imaclines, bail grind-

ing niachinmes, coppe. plates, plated or
nlot. nachinery for the extraction of
irecious mtais by chlorination or cyai-

Mde processes, tuonitors, giants, and ele-
vators for hvdrailic miiiinimg, aimalgaimi
safes, autoimatic ore sampilers, autoimaLt
fdeder ilis. classifiers, separators, re-
torts, buddles, vanners, mercury nutmps,
pyroieters, bullioni furnaces, amalgami
cleaners, gold iimiiiig simne tables, blast
'ftirtiace blowing engines, wrogit irois

tubing, butt or lap, welded. threaded
asr îlot.

The duitlable list is as follows. Steaii
enîgines, bollers, orf, crushers and rock
crushers. statup milis, cornîisih amd
belted roils, rock drills, air compîressors,
craies, derricks, percussion coal cutters,

.Jni n, n.,e. s. viidmiils, lorsepower
anîd -portable engines, antd ail muacihin.
ery coiposei wiolly or in part of ironm
or steel, 25 per ceit ad valorcmn.-Ex.

Work was started on the Sullivai
group last.week atid the St.:Eugene is

STOCK QUOTATIONS
in Vancouver of British Columbia

Mlining Conipanies.
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AMINING LAWS IN WEST AUS-
TRALIA.

A corporation called Lime West, Aistral-
i Chamiberi oif Slimes lias re·tly beeni

formied ii Londtoni by tie leamdi.. pro-
imloters ani speculators interesteid ini
West zAustralianm miining. Itsobjects are
L watci the intorests of miiiinmetlii the

local gold ilds. Tue miiniig laws of
tLe coloiy canse a good deal if trouble

to the capitalist,.amd it is wlti the spe-
cial object of getting these drawbacks
reîmoved that the Chamîber of 3llnes ias
been lustituted. Thie lîrst reforn which
ls to be agitated is ii connection with
the labor requirenents, and time systemi
on which leases w mining property are
obiiined. At the present tiîmo the laiw
un this point is brielly as follows: In anly
usée district leases are limited to twemnty-
live acres, and a rent lias to be paid of
£1 per acre per anmuin. While the lease
ib held it ii necessary to enp.oy continu-
ouisly at let:ast one mai for qvery three
acres of grouind. The failuîre to fufil
these consditionîs iivoives an absoluite for-
feiture of the lease, nmo matter how
mîuch work mnay have been demie, nior
hîow unihi iionley îîmay have t een spenît
oi the property.

The .losie is about to resimie ship-
mients. For the present the ore will go
to the Hast 11elena smIelter. lie Josie
has aboutl,ooo tons ready for slpme.1t,
aditi now has two drills stoping fl the
east chute, so that a good deal cf.Inew ore

is beingz kmnockod down all the time. The
à
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CONCENTRATES.

The Iron Masks shiiients last week
were the largest, in its istory.

Plike's Peai where gold was lirst dis-
cover oa tis sie of thie Rock v ici-
tains. is 1,320 feet high.

Thomiais Gilly, a minfior, was oadly
huîmrt t.hti ther day throulgh falling forty
feet inai t elle winze of the Va t Eagle.

'Th. 1-it.y ouanlîcil o! iRossilaid is consild-.
erIig ait olier of the plant and property
of tie itossland Water Works coipany
for Q80,000.

It is tue large supply of paying ore,
* anud not th, extraordinary riclhness of
sitall pieces, that aaakes the great mine.

Gold iimini ng is ailmîost the only busi-
less that iever suffers lard timnes. lut
faling anîd miismîttainagerineit h; It sorie-
tiMes helpt te cause thema. ·

Tie town of Fort Stecoe has a oopula-
tion of early 1,000, whicl is increasilng
at the rate of 5o a day. lie towi boasts i
three goed hotels, and a banîkuing Iouse
will open in a day or two.

A trial shtipnictt is te b maide fronti
the Monte Cristo, thougi it lais neot yet
beens aiioinmced whlen. Tiihe full face of
tue drift is lin solid ore. and about a car-
oad is beinig kiiocked dowin at every

shot.
bie Cliff is gettiig readV to resumaIte

S litments. Several hundred tons of
ore aire on the dimlp of the tipper tuts-
S to, and Lie mie is being mit in shapse

.îta prodmice ru'gtiiarly.
The Annoie placer claim on Sevoiiir

j creek anid tie Silver Prince oni Gaibier
Islaind, the properties of J. B. 3Meytyer,
now at the %Iternaîii hotel, are reei'ving
itamei attention at present. It is in-
tended to incorporate and expedite de-
velsent work, which the Indications
j as tif y.

The Lvin Creek 31ininîg coipany has,
receitly aequired two claims-the Cop-
per King and Lynni -in our vielutity,
whieh -how a ledge 35 by :.ooo. Surface
asays are stated ta show $52. per toa,
eoIpupr onfly ;. 10 gold, and S3 silver.
There i, apparently ani inexhaustible
supply of ore.

The Kootentay and Colimbia is to re-
sumtie shtitmenits. This ore will go to tie
Traîl smielter. A contract ias been
made for iauiling the ore lin wagous to
the Columbia and Westerna siding, tear
the milk ranch. There wil! bo tiree
teans at vork, and they will delhver
fromt *25 te 30 tons of ore per day.

A mine is net made lin a day It is a
long distance between prospect amad
aaaine, and the distance mnust b bridged
by skill e9mrgy, hard work .iad capital.
Wheni the mine is reached, however,
every.thting,is repaid many Lines over.
Good' juadgment and experience are re-
4tulned to tellwen the prospect may.be
'properly; developed io a mIne. Mining

f profitabie when .carried-. m.

île had a face lik<e tei phiz f ai
inidertaker, aid oe .would never fromi
his looks have ta ken.iimi to bie am Imdi-
vfdual in, whose composition humer
lirked imn :lay large-sized chnliks. But
ycu can ie nacre tell what sort of amiai
a iuiman being is by lookimig at his face
than vout cati tell the valite of a clocl
by the samite forme tJ inspection : aid so,
whei he began with, "Ii ani tinguarded
mornent I purchîased a bicycle," the lis-
teter quite naturally prepared iiimîself
te iear the tmsual hard-luck story ; but
it didn't cotme lin the iusial form.

"I have always beet accouînted a
fairly level.liea<led an mi," .le conmtinued,
"aid why I sutddeilly becamae bont oi
buying a bicyclc I cainot imagine. Per-
haps It was that without knowing it I
Ilad gottena a wiheel lia mtty head, and tat
e1e wzas loielv aid wias yearning for ai-
otiher. I believe that cyclinmg is really
ai ejidemile, aids aiybody is liable to t e 
aillicted.

"llow ii the world It was learned
that I ceoteiiplated purc!asinig a bi-
cycle s soimlething I cainiot imlagine, but
it was revealed in soie ianner. The
umishiot was that I recelved ageits at ail
iouers. eagor to detail tie imanîy advanl-
tages possessed by the wheels which
they reprleeited. I imortally insulted
tite iew' itaîmaster by nct recognizing
hiem, giving limt a stoiny glare, and li-
formting hie cirtly that I lad given lp
ail idea of puriaasing a bicycle aid was
tiiii-ikie about securling a liorseless car-
riage instead.

Ile luoked at mite as if he wias certain
I iad everythlng mmn the wheel line t.
needed, and left. Uponi my word, I
would net have beei at ail surprised to
have beena awakenied by a burglar, witt,
a pistol at ny icad. and an order to bumy
a Ratcatcher bicycle or die,

" After examining, I think, nct less
than.several thousand, or so it seemed,
dIfferent amakes, I temmpted fate and
mad'e a purchase.

"Did mîy troubles end thon ? To use
the classie Siakespearcat phrase, ntat
on yojr life. No soonter haad I bouglt a
bicycle than I was iivaded by accident
insurance agents, eager to pay me a
thousand dollars for the loss of a leg or
an arm, or five thòasand:dolIars for the

Walter J. IKiIg of Fort Steele arrived
.ast eveting frotte spolaile, says the

Itossland Miner. lie camae down fromt
E.ast lKooteiaiy on1 Li Gwnoîdoline on lier
lirst trip tihis scasoi--the elne before she
was wrecked. li 'eports things very
lively ins that sectin, prospectors inud
others mroinug inte the country in droves.
Rh'al estate in the town [s advaicing
rapidi y in lrice, and abouit fifty build-
ings are uicider coist'uictioni. Two saaw-
mîmils are runinig at their full capacity
to sMippy the dema -id for lumier, aied a
brick yaed is about to be started.

AS HE TO.) IT.

"I lunmted tmp ny best friend, woe
Ihad been an enthsiastic wheelman for
nonths, te have imit extend the warmn
grasp of the i. A. W. to mle.

Ilie seemned' pleased when I told hm
what I had lote. The flrst question he
asked me was:

"' What wheel did you buy ?'
"I told hli. fis face grew hiard and

cold, and he stmiiled sarcasticaliy.
I knew youa somnetimes made nis-

takes,' lie said ; 'but I never thouglit
you were capable of making such a cite
as that. Why, oh ! why did youî not get
the Bugaboo instead of'the fluIl'abaIoo ?

' I left him with tears linmy eyes and
miy stirit comiplotely crushed. But now
that I have gotten to kmnow it, I would
nit part with mmy wheel for love' or
mneîy."

THE CARIBOO.

'l'O ilu EDron:-WVhy ail this break-
neck business about the sniow and icp-
bouned Yukon wher. there i. so munch
practically unexplored and unprospected
ground lin rich oid Carilboo, the arent of
iritish Columbia? lotter expend a little
labor and energy in tho more accessible
negions of ti old channels, clieeks- and
rivers of Cariboo-mnorth and souath ferks
of Quesnelle, llorsefly and Vllow rivers;
Dancing Bill, Kelthly, Ilarvey, Snow,-
shoe, Antler, Grouse, Ligting,. \ii-
iames and other ereeks, as weli as .thOin-
iimmerable old auriferous , channeis
whlieh traverse tis section-of the prov-
Ince-ali of which> aave givemi unmn istako-
abl evideaco of eoIden stores %r the
iiineartiiiig.

Millions have been taken out, an 1 yet
there are millions nore awatily the
judielous applicaton of capital and
brains to harvest.

It is within the recolleetiop of ·maty
that it was ne uncommon thing for. $50
and $100 a day to tie hand te be taiken
c-t of the above namied rivers by. very
primitive methods, and on the various
ereeks. lin addition te tie Cariboo Hy-
draulie Company's works on Dancing
11111. there are nlow several old hand.
who have during the nast thirty years
been working withi a few feet of the
>ane spot, and arc taking ,out a pli
every season, which is spent lin the wis-
ter-Jack-tar like, the old miner is. a
jo'lv, generous fellow; le spends-his
money and works for more.

Stumbling tupon an old report of 1875
relating more particularly te Lightiniug
crtek, a few tacts ouled therefrom may
îent he witlioiat lntercst te rendors of* tn-day. In onie place " a compatny of lotir
mei took out one an averageQ600.perday
dmritg te seasoti" ; l.i amother "$100'a
day te the hand, foity pounds Çveighit'i.t
gold was takenoui ln one day, theitp
erty of four men." 'The amontt of 'gõiafroni five claims for that seàson was

Tho wrIter is well acquainted Àith
Carlboo, and although of most conserva-
tive dfsposition Is sanguine enough to
believe that the'"old plaëers" ivill yet
eolipse anything thus far discoveiédin.
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broker : ,I got it from you."

A CLOSE CALL.
. Billy Iinis and his Jartner. a inan

nathied Ross, have been prospectingr for
.some time in the vicinity of Cooper
creek. On Thursday week Ross, li
e-limbing aïound the face of a cliff, out

pon a tnrrow ledge of rock, found fur-ther progress impossible. He attempted
to retraée his steps, but found he could
not toril withiout falling, and below hfim
w'as à sheer drop of alinost 2,000 feet.
His awful position unnerved the man,
and lie cinng.to the rocks helpless. Calls

AT MODERATE PRICES: for heli brought lis partner; but he.AT MDERAE PRCES. having, uno rope, was as hielpless as the
man o the clIff.

Innitis went for help. He had a long
journey, the nearest avaliable assistanceAddress- being at Gallop's camp, on Ilowser lake;
and when the unfortunate prospector
was res2ued,,he had been sixteen hoursTAIln his perilous position on the cliff. He
was half frozeit and nearly famished,CM and could not have held out imuch longer.

7 Mr. William Jordan is back from Ilar-
rison lake, where he secured a claimu.

Mr. J. .J. C. Chaxiùbers, a well known
prospecter, has left on important miningCare - busitess

Mr. R. MacPhersor., M.P.P., left ,on
Thursday for the Kontenay country on

prospecting tour. He expects te beabsent for alt east two mònths.Mrs. H Grlove,',wie of- the popular
, .'0proprietor of theci Orientai hôtel, ar-

rived In the city oli'Th'urida'ý flom On-
tarte. She Wsdelighted wMth Vancouver

VANCOUV'ER, B . and will make her.home liere.
-VIX Vl

NOT A PIINING BROKER.

If you want to biuy shares in a iiinitg
company, go to a , inining br'oker,. and
not' to the: preside'ht of the comtiiuany.
This th leson whIeh ian lgiglish
cnpitalist learned the other day. lie
had heard of a certain mine, and de-
sired to inaio ait investmient. lin was
informned that Mr. - was president
of the tminte, and cailed uîpon that gentle-
tnan lit his office. Tho president re-
celved the capitalist with an astonising
aimnt of pomposity, and asked If lie

ilstooki him for i mintting broker. " No."
was thle sharp retort; "I miistook you

i for a gentleman."

CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CASES.

Men who carry quaitz around to
offices should be able to roieiber the
rock they carry. A few weeks iigo an
amateur prospector, full of zeal but not
of knowledge, called upon a mining
broker. and exhilbited sotme quartz which
he considered " the best stuil " vhilch a
certain district produced. A price was
asked for the claim, and the tuartz left
as a sample. Next day the prospector
called with more saniles front another
place. During the conversation the
broker produced the first speclitnen and
asked the prospector what lie thought
about It.

"I don't consider it worth uch.
Don't touchl It.",

Head Office and Wharf
VANCOUVER, 1. C.

Northorn netloments-Ss. Cotux n alkl
front ont1aîîy's ierf s ad
ait 9J i. ii.. for loie Ishiîîd * flowot
Soutd. Sclitoît. .Tcr(VlS Inot. I*rock. Tox-
ad(a Islantd. 1.011(1. ilortaitti(It Pdland.

Shloal Ii:tv. l'1ilIips A ri 1 recOerlek Armn,
Ttirlow Isitîtd, Loîî)1lîboroI h i o.
Sainini Hiver. Ilort .iNeo%'ilo. andi salis
overy 1riday ut 3 lim. for porte and
Shloal ilay. calling nt Bite I et every six
weekcs.

Xivers Iet and Nas mivei -S5. coqui-
tansalis on StI tin do f tcdi meontitand wiîll proceeed to an ' partof thiccoast

shouild i neetsoier.
Noo1yville and North Vanconver rerry--

Letîvt. ~Iotiy i:1t:5, 10:45 12. nooît,
2.4 and 5:45 p. i. Icave Vancouver
$:33. 10, 11.20. 1.15 p.m.. 3.15. 5.15 andti.2.
Calling at. Nortit Vaicotiver eai way,
excepting tia noon trip.

rreight Steamera--SS. Crpilaino nd S. S.
Coqitttlamii. capacity00 toits, D.W.

(Ttgr and Scown ultraq trvtllable for towiîtg
totO !frb'lghtlitg butsintess. Large storagu
aceunnnttodation, on cotipany'ari wiarf.

H. DARLING,
Manager.

Telepione 04.

No rock and Good hifting.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKB, CARRIAGES_& EXPRESSEÉ

iAciKS ON STAND DAY AND NIOHT
Corncr of Cordova and Abbott Streets' ...

Staid 2e. 240 Stable Tel. 260

..... DOIUtALL HOUSE.....
Loented lit tLie Centre of the City

Headquarters for Miners uad LoggeM
B liTON & BrTuCKSTONR, ProVp.

Abbott Street - - Vancouver. 1. d.

REED'S PHARMACY
Corner of. Hastings
and Granville .5ts.,

Vancouver, B. 0,

Mapl

Suipass Patent JWedicines

and Represent the Result

of Thirty Years' Prac-

tical Expe;ience.

tiners and.
Prospectors

.Suplied witû Uf/È,
Hanzdy and, Compt.

'1


